
MY STARTS

Discipline Starts Class Name of my spotter (only if 
he/she is a competitor):

If the gun will be shared - 
name of the competitor I will 
share my gun with:

1 Big Bore Pistol - Revolver
2 Big Bore Pistol - Production
3 Big Bore Pistol - Standing
4 Big Bore Pistol - Unlimited
5 Small Bore Pistol - Revolver
6 Small Bore Pistol - Production
7 Small Bore Pistol - Standing
8 Small Bore Pistol - Unlimited
9 Field Pistol - Production
10 Field Pistol - Any Sight
11 Small Bore Rifle - Light
12 Small Bore Rifle - Silhouette
13 Big Bore Rifle - Hunting
14 Big Bore Rifle - Silhouette
15 Air Pistol
16 Air Rifle
Total number of starts: My individual fees:
I will pay the entry fee myself                  My federation will pay my entry fee

Entry fees are payable to: Sibbo Skyttegille with IBAN: FI85 1981 3500 0171 11 and BIC/SWIFT: NDEAFIHH  (NORDEA BANK)
or IBAN: FI15 4055 7040 0022 64 and BIC/SWIFT HELSFIHH (AKTIA BANK) by 31st of May the latest!! 
(Individual entry fees: Air rifle and Air pistol 30 € per discipline, all others 45 € per discipline.)
Please submit this form before 31st of March 2018 by saving this form and attaching it to an e-mail to info@imssu2018.fi

13th IMSSU WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
Individual Entry Form

(Please, fill this form in your computer)

Country: 

Family name: Given names:

Address: 

E-mail: Phone:

Date of Birth (dd/mm/yyyy):

Date of arrival: Date of departure:

I will enter via Helsinki-Vantaa airport            

I travel with an EU Gunpassport           

yes

yes no

no
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